
WILL AVENGE HIM
Tucker Pinckney Killed by

Volley From Negroes
Before a Church.
(By the Associated Press.)

Houston. Tex., April 11. —News fr>m
Waller county, 60 miles north of here, in-
dicates that race feeling is very high,
owing to the murder near Herwtetead of
Tucker Pinckney, tuother of Congress-

man John M. Pinckney, of the Houston
district. It appears that Pinckney and a
companion were riding by a negro church
•when they were fired upon. While the
dead man’s body lay in front of the
churcln a negro with a shot gun rode by

aijrt informed the crowd th<it he did the
shooting, after which he disappeared-
This negro had a finger shot off which in-
dicates that Pinckney arrd his companion
whose name is not known, returned the
Are.

George Goss was with Pinckney when
he wa s killed. Cess says they were hunt-
ing cattle and rode to a negro church for
a drink of water, when they were fired
upon by the negroes, who were concealed
behind the doors. i3even revolver shots
entered Pinckney’s b9dy and death was
instantaneous.

Goss said he has had trouble with ne-
groes and thinks they mistook the dead
man for him.

Over 100 armed whites are in the field
after the negroes.

Gongressman Pinckney wired that he
would leave today and will at home
Wednesday.

The lead man was one of the leading
planters and stuckmen of this section

"1

AN ADMIRABLE ENTERTAINMFNT.

Wake Forest Glee Club and Orchestra
Delighted Raleigh.

No more delightful college entertain-
ment has been presented in Raleigh than
that which last night was given by the i
Wake Forest Glee Club and Orchestra-

An audience, splendid in size, in culture j
and in appreciation greeted the young j
gentlemen and the applause that was j
given after each number was deserved
applause, for the music that was heard—»
both vocal and instrumental—was wortli
hearing. It showed artistic ability, en-
thusiasm ami skilful training.

The various choruses rendered by the
club showed that the young men possessed
voices of much melody, and the selections
they rendered had been chosen with rare
discernment. The vocal solo’s were well
rendered, Mr. M. L. Davis and Mr. T. W.
Prewer being heard to advantage in the
songs, “In the Golden Dong Ago” and
“Peter Gray.” The quartette work of
Messrs. B- L. Powers, H. M. Poteat. M.
L. Davis and D. Eatman was excellent.
In a trombone solo, violin solo and piano
solo. Mr. H. M. Poteat showed his many :
sided qualifications as a musician.

The music rendered by the club reflects !
much credit upon Mr. Darius Eatman. the

, musical director and upon Mr. Hubert M.
Poteat, the loader, while the orchestra
work, under the leadership of Mr. James
J. Thomas, Jr., always won applause. It
was not alone as the leader of the or-
chestra that Mr. Thomas showed ability,
but when the music from his violin was
heard there was the hush of rare anticipa-
tion which filled the hall. His violin
spoke with almost human feeling and as
the music came, now cleats now soft, the
audience felt that here, indeed, was the
hand of one upon an instrument he loved,
for it responded to his caressing touch in
music that reached the heart.

The YVake Forest Glee Club and Orches-
tra are worthy of commendation and
praise. The entertainment that is given
is worthy of large audiences, and the
young men who compose the club are
uorhy representatives of tlie college frfim
which they come.

DEATH OF A YOUNG WIFE.

Mrs. J. M. Quinn, of Kinston, only
Nineteen Years of Age.

News reached here yesterday that Mrs.
J. M. Quinn, of Kinston, died last Satur- (
day night at her home aged nineteen
years. Mrs. Quinn was before her mar- 1
nage, not a year ago. Miss Julia Steven-
son, the youngest daughter of the late
Col L. D. Ctevenson, of this county. Her
death was indeed a sad blow to her brotli-
t< rs and sister and former acquaintance.
She was lovable and beautiful in charac-
ter, devoted wife and friend. La.-t
week her brothers received t—- sad mes-
sage which told them her d ath was a
certainty and they went at once to her
bedside where they remaineu until the
end. She is survived by one sister, Mrs. 1
Janes, of Kinston; Thomas Lonnie,
David and Ralph Stevenson, of Balti-
more. and one little son onlv a week,
rgo The funeral, was held Sunday after- 1
noon in the presence of a large gathering f
ot newly mafe acquaintances. The sym-
pathy of the community is extended to
the grief-stricken sister and brothers '
whos? life was made brighter by the sun- ’
shine of her life. *

i «.

POSED AS WHITE MAN. :
i

West Indian Negro Marries a White !
Girl, Then Committs a Murder.

fDy the Associated Press.) ,

Philadelphia, April 1-.—The, mystery -
surrounding the- murder of John Thomas, ,
the aged night watchman at the Houston |
Club of the University of. Pennsylvania, ]
last evening, was cleared un today

by the arrest and confession of Lawrence j
Gibs n. alias ,John Oaklev Mho was tor ]
a number of years employed as utility \
man at Houston Hall. Gibson is a West -

Indian negro and says he is a native of <
Jarpalcn. 1

Self-defence is his pU'a. Gibson says 1
be went to Houston Hall to call on .
Thomas. The watchman, Gibson says, ev-
idently mistook him for a thief and at
tacked him. In the struggle h? uninten-
tionally killed the old man. The police do
net believe the story. Sup t intemU nt of Po-
lice Quirk i- of t!j.i* opinion ’-ha* nvenge
for being dismissed from Houston Hall
Mas the motive for the murder although
he has not entirely discarded the theory

ot robbery. Gibson whose complexion i.s
so light that he easily pissed as a white

man. misrepresented himself as a student
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HMDS HAVE KIDNEY
TUMBLE MBDOITKNOW IT
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To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy,
Will do for TOJ, Every Reader of “The News and
Observer May Have a Sample Battle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidaeysare responsible for more sickness and suff r*

ing than auy other disease, therefore wueu through negl ct or oilier causss,
trouble is pjrmitled to continue, fatal results are sure to follow.

Your ether organs maV need atteutioa--but your k.dneys most, because
they do most and need attention first.

If you aresickor "foel bally," bagin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, bectuse as soon as your Sidneys
begin to get better they will Lelo ail the other organs to health. Atrial
willconvince anyone.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root the igreat kidney and blad-
der remedy is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures ot
the most distressing cases. Swamp-Root
will set' your whole system right, and
the best proof of this is a trial.

£3 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass.

Dear Sir; Jan. 11, 1904.
“Ever since I was in the Army, I had

more or less kidney trouble, and within
the cast year it became so severe and
complicated (hat I suffered everything and
was much alarmed—my strength and
power was fast leaving me. I saw an
advertisement of Swamp-ltoot and wrote
[asking for advice. I began the use of
[the medicine and noted a decided itnprove-

| ment after taking- Swamp-Root only a
short, time.

‘‘l continued its use and am thankful
to say that lam entirely cured and
strong. In order to be very sure about
this, I had a doctor examine some of my
water today and he pronounced it all
right and in splendid condition-

“lknow that your SwaSnp-Root is pure-
ly vegetable and does not contain any
harmful drugs. Thanking you for my
complete recovery and recommending
Swamp-Root to all sufferers, I am,

“Very truly yours,
"I. C. RICHARDSON.”

You may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy," Swamp-Root, sent

free by mail, postpaid, by M'hich you may-
test its virtues for such disorders as

k;dncy bladder and uric acid disease,
pc 01 digestion, being obliged to pass your
Muter frequently night and day, smart-
ing or irritation in passing, brick-dust or
sediment in the urine, headache, back-
ache, lame back, dizziness, sleeplessness.
i:eivousness, heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions* from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, liabetes,
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling,
lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow
complexion, or Blight’s disea-e.

It yout Mater, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twea-

| ty tour hours, forms a sediment or set-
tling or lias a cloudy appearance, it is
evidence that your kidneys aiul bladder
need immediate attention.

Swamp-Root is the groat discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use it with Mon-

th: ml success in both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend it to their pa-
tients and use it in their own families,
because they recognize in Swamp-Root
the greatest and most successful icmedy.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

for sale at drug stoics the world over in
bottles of two sizes and two prices—fifty
cents and one dollar. Remember the

I name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
j Root, wml the address, Binghamton, N.

I Y , on every bottle.
EDITORIAL NOTH.—Mo successful is Swamp-Root in promptly curing even

tlie most distressing cases of kidney, liver and bladder troubles, that to prove its
wonderful merits yon may have a sample bottle and a Look of valuabh infor-
mation, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the

thousands upon thousands of testimonial loiters received from men and women
cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that our readers
are advised to send lor a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. K*lmer (i

Co.. Binghamton. N. Y\, be sure to say you read this generous off r in *he* Daily
Raleigh News and Observer. The Proprietors of this paper guarantee the geniuine
ness of this offer.

at the University’ and married a young
white woman three weeks ago. When
the deception was discovered be was dis-
charged from Houston Hall-

FIGHTING WITH THE MOROS.

Two of Their Chiefs Are Now in Hid-
ing From the Americans.
(By the A**ociated Press.)

Washington, April 11.—The following
bulletin was posted at the War Depart-
in' nt today:

“General Wood reports that he in-
vited Sultan Taiacn to meet him at
Vicars on March 31 for consultation and
that the Sultan refused to come and in-
stead rnaefe extensive hostile preparations.

/‘Marching columns from Mnrahui and
Vicars loft on the 2ml of Apiil to assem-
ble in Taraca vaticy. The Vicars’ cn!-
umh was fired into at night ten miles
from Vicars, and one enlisted man was
seriously wounded. The Mtivihui column
was strongly resisted at the mouth ot th

Taraca river, although every effort was
made to accomplish a peaceful landing;

two enlisted men were serioumy wounded.
“The combined forces assembled in the

valley on the* 4th of April and a large

number of fortified cottas occupied

writ destroyed from April Ith to Vtn.

The troops then returned to their proper
stations. Newcomb, Company K, S -ven-
ti-enth infantry, and Wampler, Company
D, TweiKy-third infantry, were killed.

“Every effort was made to bring (be

Mcros to terms peacefully, but in each
Instance our troops were attacked belore
tiring a shot and forco was only used
when all peaceful methods fanod and the
cut my attacked me. The two chiens who
have be in at the bottom of a.i the trou-
ble on the east side of I/inao for two
years are now in hiding and they will
be arrested if possible.

“General Wade, to whom General
Wtodis report \yas made and who trails-
mdted it to tho dopartmi nt, add* tnal
the conditions in the Taraca valley tor
tlm last three mtfnths have been such as
to render the above action auso.utcly ntc-
eosary.”

Mr. J. K. P. Ncallicry. of Columbia, S.
bu- mess manager of “The Diocese,” is

a visitor to the city.

Fay Captured. Mystery Solved.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, April 11.—With the arrest ol
Eddie l ay. i^ostoffio'l Inspector lames E.

Stuart thinks the mystery as to the iden-

tity of the men who some months ago

rebbed the Chicago postolfice of $71,000

i.i stamps lias been lully cleared up. It

is believed Inspector Stuart said today

that he was sura Fay planned the whole
affair and profited most by it. Fay Is

now in jail at. Superior, Wis., and is to

I>'> tried for rubbing the post-office there.
Os the others implicated in the robbery
“Bud” Houlihan, is in the penitentiary at

Raleigh. N. C., “Tom” Burke and “Aus-

tralian Mack” are now at larg ¦ and “Jo”

Ih pkins is dead, having been killed by
‘ Dan” Klpb'y in a light over a woman.
Inspector Stuart says it. not likely that
any ot the sto’eii stamps will ever be rc-

< overed.

Charged With Killing Mabel Page.

(By the Associated Press.)

Waltham, Mass., April It.—Charles L.
Tucker was arraigned here today and
formally charged with the murder of Miss
Mabel Page at West Newton. He pleaded
not guilty, and the case was continued,

until April 21, Miss Page was stabbed to
death in her home at West Newton, on
March 31. Tucker, who is a former rail-
road employee, was arres'ted in connection
with the crime last Monday, but apparent-

ly establishing an alibi he was released.
Tic was kept, under surveillance, however,
and was rearrested at West Newton last
Saturday.

Horrible Act of a Mother.

(Bv the Associated Pres-,.)

nil City, Pa., April J/l- —Mrs. Luke
Gough, aged 27 years, became insane on
religion a week ago, but was not placed
under restraint. This afternoon obeying
what she conceived to be a divine com-
mand, she sat her daughter Harriet, aged
light months, on top of a bat gas stove

arid before/'t ho other children culd bring
assistance she cut the right hand of her
child off at tin: wrist with a blunt paring

knife. The mutilated victim may recover.
Mrs. Gough whs a member of the sect
known as the Roly Rollers.

CIVIL LAW BE-
Colorado's Military Des-

pot Snaps His Fingers

at its Commands.
(By the Associated Press.)

Ouray, Colo., April 11.—District Judge
Theron Stevens today declared Adjutant
General Sherman M. Bell and Captain
Bulkley Welles to be in contempt of court
for not complying with the writ of
habeas corpus, which required the officers
to brin-, before tlie court today Charles
H. Mojcr, president of tin Western Fed-
eration of Miners, whom thev are hoH.ng
in ¦ confinement at Telluride. ilie* court
er.li.tc’ Sheriff Corbett to arrest the two
officer.*. Judge Stevens seveiely criticised
the coui«e of Governor James IT. Peabody
iind the military authorities, saying they
appeared to be in insurrection against tie
court. General P.cll, Ihrotgi Assistant
District Attorney David llowc, of Tellu-
ride, excused his failure to produce Moyer
on the ground that ho deemed it unsafe
to bring Meyer to Ouray or to reduce
the military force in San Miguel county
by so doing, and that the Governor had
ordered him to disregard the writ. Judge
Stevens said:

“A veiv grave question is presented as
to whether it is the striking miners or the
Governor of Colorado and tlm national
guard that are engaged in insurrection
and rebellion against the Jaws of the
State.

“If there is to be a reign of military
despotism in this State and civil ai>

thority is to have no jurisdiction, the
latter might as well go out of business.*’

Judge Stevens refused to permit the
filing of the return to the writ, ordered
that C. H. Mover be discharged
from custody; issued an order
of attachment against General Bell
and Captain Wells, assessed a fine of

SSOO each and expressed regret that the
Governor was not before the court as he
held him equally guilty with General Bell
and Captain Wells.

Telluride, Colo., April 11.—Y.’hen General
Sherman M- Bell was informed today that
Judge Stevens lind ordered himself and'
Captain Wells confined in the Ouray coun-
ty jail for contempt, he said:

“If SlierilT Corbett takes us to Ouray it
will have to be over the dead bodies of
all the soldiers under my command in
this county. ITe has not men enough to
do that. The situation demanda that we
stay iu Telluride.

“Mr. Moyer will never be produced in
court until Governor Peabody o~ders me
to produce him; unless he escapes and
goes over the range on snow-shoes.’’

STATE CONVENTION TODAY.

Forecast of the New York Republican
Convention's Action.

(Ity the Associated Press.)

New York,
State Committed met'tonight f >r the pur-
pose of arranging preliminaries for the
State Convention tomorrow.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew Mas se-
lected to be the temporary chairman of
the convention tomorrow. The permanent
chairman will be IT. C. Favne. Governor
Odell will be elected chairman of the new
State committee when it assemble* tomor-

row night.

The platform to be presented while
strongly endorsing the administrations of
President Ko isevelt pud Governor Odell
Mill, without going i|it.o details, point out

the gloat benefits to the State and na-
tion, of Republican policy.

Th<“ delegates at forgo to the national
convention will be Thomas C. Platt, ot
Tioga. James K- Hell, of Orange. Ghaun

e y M. Dcpew, of New York, and Frank

S. Black, of Rensselaer.

DIED FOR LITTLE BROTHER.

Girl Falls Beneath Wheels of Log
Train. Boy May Die.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wasington, X. C.. April 11- —At Whar-
ton's, about five miles from here, the
Greenleaf-Johnson Company’s train was
backing in M’hilc two children of Jessee
iParham, an elcven-ycar-old girl and a
two-year-old boy, were playing near the
track. As the train neared them the
little boy fell on the track, and his sister,
in an effort to rescue him, slipped and fell i
dose beside hint. The car wheels crushed
her to death, her skull was smashed to a
jelly and different- pieces of her body so -
mangled she was almost unrecognizable, j
The boy had his arm and head badly
mashed and may die.

Plot Discovered. He Suicides.

(By thr; Associated Press.)

Nashville, Tonn., April 11.—Follow ing \
the discovmy of a plot among five negro
convicts to dynamite their way out of the

St.’itt prison, Pete Dodson, one ot the
conspirators, tonight cut bis own throat,

and Mill dim Officials of the prison, be
coming suspicious of the negroes’ ; cl ion.* (
insdilut d a scare'll today and tound dyna-

mite, caps and pivot cartridges hidden m
the shoe shops where the men worked.
On being accused Curtis Dixon, leader ol
gang, confessed, saying that the dynamite

hud been smuggled in by Jim Young, a

“trusty.” When Dodson was brought be-

fore the warden and accused be drew a
long shoe knife and slashed hiiu.v li twice

across the hi pat.

Casa Against Bechtels Killed.

(By the Associated Press.)
Allentown, Pa., \prii it.—The h'-s, not

in the tragedy growing out of the minder

of Mabel Bechtel October, was tn.vn

in court this afternoon when, on motion

of District Attorney Lichtenwamer, a

nolle pross was entered in f!tlM ,
Mrs. Catherine Bechtel M j*s *U!\U ?
Bechtel, and John and C’hai*< ,c

' 1 I¦>

mother, sister and brnlhei* 11 '
girl. All had been indicted ' T

*'

after the fMt and an additional indict-

ment for 'murder was made -'K' 1
mother. In the cases «Sa '.
John and Charles a struck
drawn a"-’ ”

ordered 1

The C(
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by whirl
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COMER IS NAMED.

The Bankhead-Hobson Race For Con-

gress is Very Close.

(By the Associated. Press.)

Birmingham, Ala., April 11.—Tlie first

general primary election ever held in the

fcUite ot Alabama brougnt out the li.rge.st

Democratic vote ever polled in the State-

As there were no conventions and every

candidate f'or every office in the State
had to be voted for individually it will
probably be twenty-four before the vote

can be counted.
Early indications are that B. If. Comer

has swept the State and will be nomi
jiated for president of the Railroad Com-

mission by an overwhelming majoiiiy

over John V. Smith, the present incum-
bent. This is the first time this 'office
hits been filled by a vote of the people,

it having heretofore been appointive. The

campaign jor president of the Railroad

Commission was bitterly contested, the

question of freight rates being the issue.

It is probable that Congressman .ToJjp L.

Burnett will be nominated in the seventh

district and that A. A. Wiley will suc-
ceed himself in the second district.

The contest between Congressman John
IT. Bankhead and Captain Richmond P.
Hobson iu the Sixth district has been

bitterly fought ami it is impossible to

make a forecast as t » the probable result.
The vote will be very close. From the
meagre returns so far received Bankhead
is "slightly in the lead. All of the olher
Alabama Congressmen will fee returned.

Tlmmas X. McClellan will be elected
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court with
out opposition. Six Associate Justices
wi!.’ be elected, but. it is imp >ssible to as-
certain t! e probable result at this hour.

'Tiie tTmr was all that could be de-

sired and an unusually heavy vote was
polled. From the action of counties on
delegates to the State Convention it is
likely that Alabama will send an uviin-
strueted delegation to St. I. uis.

Mayor and Alderman Enjoined.

Greenville, X. C.. April It.—Restraining
orders have been served cn the mayor and

aldermen lure reel Hiring: the defendants
to appear before Judge M. H. Justice, at
Wilmington, on Wednesday, the 20th/day
of April, 1901, and show cause why they
should not be enjoined from establishing
or attempting to establish a dispensary
in this place.

Among questions raised in the complaint
was this: That the town has no! a legal
board of aldermen- Another was that the
dispensary election was held under the
wrong law. Yet another was whether
the aldermen, in case the matter is not
settled by the first of July, can issue any
licenses then for liquor to be retailed in
the town.

For Children, Too.
Mr. Wiley Hunt. Ennis. Texas, writes: We

gave Drake's Palmetto Wine to two children
who were afflicted with bedwetting. Two bottles
of Drake's Palmetto Wine cured both. It is
now a month since they took the last of the wine
and no return of their trouble. Itold a neighbor
who had a child troubled same way what the
wine did for our children. They got a bottle of
Drake’s Palmetto Wine and in one week their
child had no more trouble with bed wetting.
The Drake Formula Company. Drake Building.
Chicago. 111., will send a trial bottle of Drake's
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any reader
of this paper who wishes to test Drake's Pal-
metto Wine without expense. A trial bottle
often cures. One dose a day will cure any bladder
or prostate trouble to stay cpred.

Are You Really
Serious
,W

nan

About purchasing a Piano?
II so you had letter try-
one, perhaps two, before
you decide which instru-
ment you want, compare
instruments and prices
and draw your own con-
clusion .

. .

We will for the next sixty
days ship one of our •

.

Matchless

“Stieff Pianos”
Freight prepaid to any rail-

's road point, subject to ap-
proval and comparison. .

An investment of one cent
in a postal may save you
many a dollar

INVESTIGATE

Clias. M: Stielf,
CC Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.
Dr. B. F. ARRINGTON

Dental Specialist
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Treatment confined exclusively to dis-
eased gums, specially that troublesome
and hurtful disease known as Pyorrhea
MveoJaris or Rigg's Disease.

They improve your
eyesight. . .
Why not nave your
wife's eye -? Don’t you
love her
Proprietors os stores
who wish to show their
goods as they really
are prefer Kits o n
Lights to all oihers. . .

J, L. Q’Quinn&Co.
Florist ijsasr*

"'"""’Raleigh, N. C.
Bouquets and Floral Decorations arranged in

the best style at short notice. Palms. Ferns and
*!1 pot plants for houses and window decora-
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds.
Bose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens

and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plants of all
kinds in season.

What’s the Matter with You
Why Don’t You Buy a

KITSON 9
LIGHT •

Write for a catalogue and price list.

J. J. Street, Gen. Agent
GOLDSBORO, N. C

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The undersigned offers for sale the real

estate and bank building of the Merchants

and Farmers Bank of Dtlnn, N. C. Lot
34M.X60 feet. Banking room and store

room on first floor, six office .rooms on
second floor, together with all bank fix-

tures. Kents about SBOO a year. Bids
will be received on April 12th, 1004. Bid-
ders required to put up forfeit of 5 per
cent on bid. offer bona fide.

W. A. STEWART, Receiver.
Merchant and Farmers Bank.

Dunn, N. C.
3 31—2vvks.

1 Greatest In tSie World
A MILLION HEALTHY, MANLYAMERICAN MEN, fathers of families, businessPMsStrL man, statesmen, mechanics, farmers, lawyers, ministers, doctors, bookkeeper*
bankers, sailors, soldiers, traveling salesmen, railroaders, laboring men mai
©xery wftlk ot life, in every lino of activity, keen their bowels rogular v/(th CCARETS Candy Cathartic. They toil other men about the wonderful merit, ofwonderful little tablet. They take CASCARETS home to their wives ancl fami

Jfimr Z%S<' The consequence m a sale of OVER A MILLION BOXES A MONTH made
• merit and appreciation, a man who keeps his bowels regular with CABCARE
me CPal keep strong- and healthy oven without much exercise, for when the bov
~,

ero regular ancTthe digestion strong the system is safe and the muscles bi*• »nd nerves will have inexhaustible elasticity and life. Alldraggists, lOc/llciNever eoldiu bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CC C. Sample ani booklet*!
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York

Woman’s HS
_ _

l* W nature to low

Mlffhttnsu*o
pore. Ihe cnt.c.l ordeml through which th« expectant mother mutt
patt, however, it to fraught with dread, pain, tuffering and danger,
that the very thought of it (ill, lle, with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to bo either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother’s Friend so prepare* the iyitem ft
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful J

remedy is always jjPj df? B
appliedextemally,and flpsffifjf
has carried thousands SckM Ufo Ms S 3 j&pßyjy
of women through
the trying crisis without suffering.

___
B Sf

fiend for frr*i book containing Information J§*BEf E£i jjß4ft
*fprlcalct;. valno to ait expectant motbr.ra. Kg pQ /as BB MSf
Tfe* Brad field Reaulttor Co., Atlanta. G*. ***** B M

S • /T/V? Capital

$30,000
pays for a 3 months’ scholarship, worth $35, is a sweeping business offer. We

make this unparalleled low rate to advertise our schools and prove to you that
they are better than others. This is an opportunity pounding on your door for¦ diuittance. Will you not say come in by packing your grip and pulling out fo*
me of King’s Business College? Full information for the asking. King’s Busi-

ness College. Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte. N- C. We also teach by mail.

...St. Mary’s SchooF-iS-”
The Aixty-secmi Annual Seisms begs* September 17th The Ulster

Term begins January XBth
/ St. Mary’s Scfeooi offers matrneties is the following departments: Ths

Frepar&tery HchocL the Collesc, U« Art Bcliaol, the Musical gchooi, the
Bualiica* School,

There are two hundred sad forty-eight students, repreeentmg nib* dis-
f.tse#. Faculty of twenty Sve. Much *f the equipment is uexr; sight new
pianos bought this year.

At. Mary’s Kindergarten is located is the center sf the city usder Miss
Beuise T Bushee’s charge.
»sr Ostjttort.s ***»••«• R*v IWcNEELY BT7BOSE. B J).

Wanted at Once
I.CCO Dozem Eggs, market. 17c. 5.000 coops chickens, market, 12 to 16 cents pound
urdres3ed. 2,000 pounds dried fruits. 3,000 barrels apples. 1,000 crates cabbage.

We solicit your shipments. Goods remitted for immediately when fresh. Write
for full quotations. Refeienors: First Xational Bank of Richmond, Virginia.

JAS. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
Wholesale Commission Merchant

V.li and Main Streets. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

ADV
This Month’s Comfort

New arrivals of fresh Cereals. Mine#
Meat, PJuio Pudding, Can Fmita an*

Vegetables of all description.
New goods as the finest selection arriv-

ing dally.

Cali and examine our varied stock and
iearn our prices and you will soon see
that you will woe money by dealing
with us.

|. If. Fcrrall & Co.
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